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Sold For Cash or

J. P. Williams & Son,
13 5, Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

F"OR

OPEN DAY

Cor. Lloyd and Wlilte;Sts.,

SHENANDOAH and

IB
We have all the latest
patterns and designs In Do you want
Fancy Mead and uriss pretty
Combs The above is we nave
one of the most fash-abl- e. Robinet

rionlton 15

Edging, &c.

C

tue

Wax

FOR EVERY

Styles to please you all Our

only

For years made on

honor on merit.

High

OTHER MAKES.

toa aed on Time.

AND

Street,

Our stock of
and Combs

in Shell and Amber,
to make a ' te and

nanoKercniei t hihhu
linen cen-

tres. Footing, o: :o

North Main st.

Cal I and
Glass Lemon Juice Extractors.

Jelly Glasses.

Sealing

. .

! I !

HAN,

ana service We would that you visit us
first before going for we can satisfy your desires. It will
not save you much trouble

AND

Side

23

your purse. is so come and be

DON'T US WHEN IN NEED OF HATS AND
OENT'S WE NOW dlVINCl

IN SILK SHIRTS OF EVERY

38

2J A full

I

CARPETS

McPHAIL

PIANOS

SSO'HARA'S

60

Sold

Strictly Grade.

FURNITURE AND

MUSIC

NIGHT.

rtaln

MAHANOY CITY.

Pompa-
dour

largest

Morgan's Fancy Bazar,

QTOVP

Them.

Swalm's Hardware Store.
SHOES SHOES SHOES

durability included. suggest
else'wbere,

Seeing believing, convinced.
FOROET

FURNISHINGS. ARE
SPECIALS FRONT

TBI NEW STORE,
North Main Street.

Watson Building.

styles

RAG

STORE.

AND

See

raid, Pearl

The Neatest and Best

Fruit Jars.
Parafine Wax for Your Jellies.

and Strings.

WOMAN AND CHILD.- --

prices are a feature in itself. Quality,

and inconvenience, but will benefit

HARRY LEVIT, Prop.

line of new springl
In-"- :

Body Brussels.

All kinds and prices

KEIITElR'S

New Carpets, i
New Oil Cloth,!
New Linoleum.!

Tapestry,
Velvet and

INGRAINS New styles, extra qualities.

At

DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
Necrology Deports of 1 1lls and Other

Towns of the County.

The son of John Jonui, of
West Poplar nuet, lied yetlenlay of cholera
Infantum. The lmio 1 will take p'aco on
Sunlay , at2:E0 o'ctocl.

Hairy, son of Wll lam and EH M' Gnl-- e,

will bo butieil In tut) Annunciation cemetery
tomorrow. Tbo funeral will tnto place it

:00 p. ro.
A totru-iDontb- x old ton of Michael Male?,

teA attbofrmity lesluojit, at 0 ret..
yesteiday g. The funeral wl'l to
Jila-- o morrow af croc n p.t ono o'ol L.
Interment w'll bo made at airardvillo.

O' Ic IV !r died suddenly at )' homo in
. " a t ii;xlit. a;eil HSycaa )oa:ngn

'dowiiirt ."our ci'ildirii. llo w om.i'ovrd
t eu. . rer -- y the P. & I!. K. 1?., aud 'ast
pro he rcet th an accident at Da. oiw Mlc,

causing l'n lo bo idle until If twcek. Then
bom a . . ked by qrV nom wl 'cb. be
died.

Mm. Rllen Evan died at tho homo of her
ton, John Uyan, a P. & Ii. tialn fireman, at
S'lADokln. Uor husband died at Palo Alio
sove,.;! years ugo. Fnnei.l Saturday tuoru-io- j,

lu mcut nt I'oit Caibou.
li.iubotu, wife of Ge laoh DorDbacb. died

last evening at the home of her sister, Mis.
11. Shane, nt Sbeputon, ascd CI yers.

flora tho euvrs of a paralytic stroko re
ceived Sumlav last. The deceased ws woll
and favorably known in Shenrndoh, having
icsliletl In this ton a up to eight mon b ago.
Beside her busbaud and ono Kin, a slsiei,
Mis. J. II Slmno and a brotbe- -. Louii I.el'c.

I town, survive her. Funeral Suuday of
ernoon, lorvices in tho German Lutheran

church of town at one o'clock. Interment lu
Odd Follows' conietery.

Tho luoeiul of Michael, the
sou of Anthony Carey, of Gluac' vlllo, who
was kll'ed on Wednesday afternoon, will
take placo morning, otO:SO o'clock,

oni the residence of tho child's g mil- -

parents, Mr. and Mis. Micbaet Deano, at
Seivices w'll bo hold In St.

Maiy Magdalene's cbuiob, Lost Cieek. In
terment will be made at Ghardville.

COLLIERY IMPROVEMENTS.

Important Changes llelug Made at Slieu- -
nml imh city Colliery.

A forco of workmen have started ou tho
construction of a scraper line at tbo Sheuau
doah City colliery which will revolutionize
some parts of tho outside operations at that
colliery.

The scraper line will take all culm from
the breaker and convey it to the bank south
of the colliery. When It is completed the
hoisting engluo at the top of tho dirt piano
will bo removed, tho locomotivo on the dirt
bank will bo dispensed with, and other
sources of economy will be developed.

A palmlcaf fan given free, with every pur
chase, Saturday, at "Girvln's."

Mr. llouck Has No Opposition.
Tho indications aro there will bo but ono

candidato forstato delegate before the Re
publican district convention to bo held in
this town moraine, in Robbing
opera honso. Yesterday wo announced th
withdrawal of Dr. Brickor, of Mabanoy City.
and last evening Samuel, Davis, of town,
aumorizea mo statement that he was no
longer in the light. This leaves but ono
candidate, Paul llouck, tho popular druggist
of town. There is no contest between the
two factions of the party this year, for tho
reason there Is nothing to fight for.

The Fight on Canvas,
The informal opening of Ferguson's theatre

took place last evening with a production, of
the s light by the New
York and Paris Cineograph Company. The
audience, though not large in number, en
joyed1 the illustration. The pictures as they
were displayed on tho curtain could he seen
plainly and every movement of the fighters
as well as the making of bets by the auditors
were visible. They wero entirely devoid of
any nickering. The war scenes following the
fight wero realistic. They will bo produced
again and the prices for the entire
lower floor will bo 25 cents Gallery, IS ceuts.

glllillll'F'S SALE OF MILLINF.KV.
The entire stock of millinery from the Mt.

Carmel branch storo of tho Bon Ton mil-
linery was bought at a ridiculously low price,
It consists of trimmed hats, sailors, ribbons,
flowers and trimmings, which will bo put on
sale and at ten cents on the
dollar. No woman should miss this oppor
tunity, as all the goods must bo sold by to
morrow nignt. uome early ana be con
vinced at tho prices that the goods are sold.

Bon Ton,
It 20 North Main St.

Meetings.
A meeting of the Soldiers' Monument Park

Association will bo held in tbo O. A. It. hall
this evening.

Tho School Board will hold a special meet
ing to elect a teacher to flu the va
cancy caused by the resignation of Mr.
Hooks.

"The Huh,"
We respectfully announce to the ladies of

Shenandoah and vicinity that our opening
line of dry goods can now be seen, and would
be pleased to have a visit from the buying
public, and ask for a Bhare of your trail o.

Owing to the pressure on us incidental to
getting in the goods and getting them leady
for the counters, wo bavo not bad time to
quote prices, but until we have, we invite
your iuspectiou of the goods and a com pari
son of prices. Tub Huh.

The nastier" Comiuc.
That the charms or farce comedy are as

potent as ever is attested by the continued
remarkable success or Iho Hustler," wb'ch
with its funny scenes from real life, tuneful
music, contingent of pretty gills and famous
singers, dancers and comedians, will bo seen
in this town at Ferguson's theatro during
September.

A Won! on Caipets.
Oar new stock with the newest of patterns.

can now be seen at our store. Our prices are
tho lowost. It will also ray you to buy yu
drtbS goods from us at prices beyond reproach

P. J. Monaouan's.

Change of Kinploymeot.
William Griffiths, who has held the pojllion

of loader liosi at the Sbenandoah City col
llery for the past four yearahas been trans-
ferred io a similar position at the Elian
gowaa colliery.

Croup instantly rollevod. Dr. Thomas'
Eclcctrlo Oil. Perfectly safe. Never falls.
At any drug store.

Health lleporti.
Abs. P. Williams, aged two years, 232 West

Iluckleborry alley, has been reported to the
Board of Health as a sufluror from scarlatina

All ItecoriU lleaten.
All hoisting records at the Shenandoah

City colliery wero beaten on Tuesday, last,
when S1U cars were hoisted up the shaft.

A palmleaf fan given free, with every pur
cbasei Saturday, at "Glrvin'i."

GOtiflGIIi

SESSION I

Hours Spent In Discussing Affairs of
the Borough.

THE STREET PAYING TO START I

Council Decides That the Work on north
Main Street Shall Begin First In-

structions Given Relative to
Sewerage AffairsThe

High Constable
Orta Orders.

A regular meeting of the Ilnrnngh Council
was held last night with tho following mem-
bers In attendance 5 Messrs. Traccy, Coakloy,
James, Howells, Bell, Hand. Harkins.
Strxughn, Boehm and Neiswrnter.

Mrs. Mary Murphy presented a letter from
the County Commissioners, similar to the one
be presented to the School Board on Wed- -

Mil ay ovoning. Council took no action in
tho matter, taking the view that the County
Commissioners had full authority to rxoner-at- o

Mrs, Mulphy from taxes, lint by their
letter, wero evidently trying to shift re- -
possibility and trying to get tho Council to

tako tho first step.
Health Olllcer Conry stated that the drain

age of the Borough building was bad and, as
conseqtlonco, the basement of tho bitildluc

is in a bad sanitary condition. Mr. Dolauoy,
no of tho Columbia Hose Company's trustees.

joined in tho complaint.
It appeared that tho sewer pipe was not

argo enough to carry all the water a times
and, in this connection, it was stated
that tho pipo was large cnouzb
beforo other parties niado connections
with it. Tho matter was disposed of by a
resolution mat the street committee secure
bids for an plpo and for tho work ro-

lutreil to take out the old pipo and lay the
new ono from the north sido of Oatr. street, at
'ear alloy, to tho sewer ou Cherry street.

The provision was also attached that all
parties wishing to connect with tho uow plpo
must pay f25 for lots, and larger lots
in proportion.

Tho sanitary condition of the southern end
of Ja rill n and West streets, which was before
the Board of Hoalth at its last meeting, was
irougut np by a comniunlrat on from tho

Board, requesting that tbo Council have the
parts of the streets referred to graded and
require tno property owners there to curb
ami pavo. Council Instructed the Chlnf
uurgess to attend to tho matter.

Mr. James said tho nuisance so loni-- mm
plained of in that vicinity was duo to dlrlv
drainage from South Main street and over
tbo rocks Into a gutter on tho property of the

valley .Railroad Company.
llnrougu Treasurer T. J. Mullahv'a rnnnrt

for July was as follows! Balanco on hand at
lass report, ?3,SS9.17 : received from Wafnr
buponntendent Hell, $S10; received from
unlet Burgess, $50: total. Sl.770.17. DU.
bursements Orders paid, $2,302.35 ; coupons
paid, $080 : balanco S1.447.S2

unly bills for labor and coal were tnVn nn
anil na.sl . ."1 1 . J .

i "L-- mj- vjuuuu.i m Liu Liiu proper Ouicors
u VVU.CU wero instructed to negotiate a
temporary loan of $2,000 for sixty days to
meui, current expenses.

While bills wero being read a discussion
aroso over Supervisor Brenuan'a svstem. Mr.
Coakley claimed that the Supervisor does net
gie worK to men who are anxious to work

ir unes, out gives several men as
much as 22 days' work a month on the
streets. Men who have annliod to tlm mn,.
visor, Mr. Coakley alleged, have been sent to
tho street committee aud, when sent back by
the committee, thoy have been refusod wnrlr.

air. urennan stated that whoncolliarlea are
working stoady It is hard-fo- him to cet men

air. isciswenter said he was onnosed In m..
drawing monoy out of tho borough treasury
wuen mere are iiunureiuol menslad to work
out their taxes on the street.

Mr. Tracey said he knew of a oartv owlni- -
u smaii property anil owing five Tears' taxes
ana wno couldn't get a weok's work on the
streets, oven with his, Mr. Tracey's offorts.
ue tnouBiit it time to call a halt.

Mr. Brinnan answered that the man re.
terred to got a week's work, and a second
man Mr. Iracey sent out worked oue dav
and did not como out again. He said he was
not supposed to run after a man every day,
to get mm out to worn.

i omplaiut by Mr. Welsh was presented
He stated that some people clsaned their lots
and cellars aud throw the refuso against
buildings on Maybcrry alley, between Gil
tierc and Chestnut stree's. causing much
damage to tho properties.

Iho Chief Burxess was Instructed to ascer
tain who is responsible for putting tbo refuso
there and report not later than the next
meeting of Council.

It was also decided that the Supervisor bo
inttructed to glvo citizens anxious to pay
their taxes preference for work ou the
streets, aud that he put tho highway from
the top of Dunu's hill to the borough line in
proper condition.

Chief of Police Murphy presented his
roport for the month of July as follows
Persons arrested, 31 : paid linos, 18; served
time, 13 ; flues collected by Chief Burgess
Tabor, $33; by Justice Toomey, fl; by
Justice Sboomaker, 5- -; total, (30,

Chief Burgess Taboi reported collections
for July were 133 for fines.

The paving question was then brought up
Mr. James said he understood it was intended
to pavo Fait Centre street first A motion
by him that this part of the paving be de
lei rod until the caso against the Lakeside
Hallway Company is argued ani decided was
not seconded ; aud Mr. Neiswentor said he
understood that about 300 feet of curbing
would havo to bo done on East Centre street
this being the case, and as this work would
take four or five weeks, he moved that the
Main strcot paving be first taken up,

Mr, Coakley protostod against members of
Couacil taking advantage of tho absence
First ward members, aud going back on tb
people of that part of the town. He thought
the street committee should be allowed
tell the contractor where to start.

Mr. Neiswenter answered that the First
ward members were first class people for
putting up bluffs like that made by Mr,
Coakley in his remarks. He disclaimed any
intention to block the First ward people on
the paving question. Mr. Nelswenter'
motion was carried.

Mr. Buehui mated that Mr. It. W, Stout
complained of water washing refuso upon
his property at tho extreme eastern end
Poplar street and that a proper inlet at the
corner of Main aud Poplar streets would
abate the trouble. The street committee was
authorized to have the inlet made.

Mi. Tracey made complaint against George
F. Leitzcl's pigs running at large in the bor
ough, and mentioned two properties
Nortli Main street where they had don
damage, The complaint was followed
amotion that the Chief Burgess act in con

action with tho Board of Health to enforce
tho borough ordinance aeatnst Mr. Leitzel
and others against whom similar complaint
is mado.

Tho Chief Burgess was also instructed to
givo .Mr. Ash, manager of the Schuylkill
Traction Company, five days notice that tho
liorongh Is to start to pavo North Main street,

ml also to notify Mr. Ash to fix tho lakeside
Hallway Company's track on Bast Centre
street.

Mr. StraiiEhn stated that, after eonsulta- -

tlon with tho County Commissioners, it had
been decided to have a Joint tax dupllrato
written for tho county, borough and School
Board taxes at a cost of (85. tho borough to
(ay $85 and the county and School Board (30
each. Tho printing of dupllrato mado the
borough's share (12, a total of (37, which is
lower than the cost for the preparation of a

uplieate to the borough has been for several
years. It was added that tho duplicate will
bo written by Septcmliur 1st.

Borough Solicitor Burke presented two
rlttcn opinions. Tho first related to the

claim of Frank King for $50 damages, owing
to his son having been injured on an alleged

efectlve pavement. Tho opinion stated "I
ennnot advise Council to pay tho claim In
this caso. There is a conflict of testimony.
somo of which shows that there was con
tributory negligence ou tho part of tho boy
injured." The second opinion was, briefly,
as follows: "Aftor carefully considering the
claim made by Mr. Franey to Council for the
breaking of a large window in his property
at the south west cornor of Maiu and Oak
streots by the discharge of a fire cracker on

io street near by on the evening ol July 4th,
st, I desire to adviso your committee that

the borough is not liable for the damages in- -
urred. '
Uuder tho head of reports from the lamp

and watch committeo, Mr. James stated that
the paid police do too much warrant business

nd not enough of their regular work; that
somo go out of town to help constable.

lhe water committeo, through Mr. Traccy,
tated that it would have its report on tho

rerelpts ail expenditures of tho plant ready
for tho next meeting.

B. Y. P. U. CONVENTION

Held In Hemline To-ila- y With Schuylkill
Feoplo on the l'rogmm.

Beading, Aug. 4. A convention of the
Baptist Young Peoples Union of tho western
district of tho Reading Baptist Association
was hold at tho tint Baptist church of Keati
ng, this afternoon. A largo delegation from
'ottsvillo and Schuylkill county wore lu at

tendance.
At tho afternoon sossion, tho following par

ticipated in tho program : Itov. Frank Hoi- -

linshead, of Ashland, conducted the devo-
tional service; "Faithfulness." was tho
themo of an address by Miss Mattle Price, of
Shenandoah ; Our Work," discussed by
Elvin Hosslcr, of tho Olivet Baptist church.
of Pottsvllle; ''Our Junior Unions," tho
topic of an address by Miss Kutli Kelly, of
St. Clair. Thomas Evans, of Girardvillo,
poko on The Banner," and He v. John U.

Hunt, pastor of the First Baptist church, of
Pottsvllle, gave an address bearing ou the
work of tho B. ,Y. P. U. At the evoning
session Miss Edith Morgan, of Shenandoah,
will sing a solo.

The delegates to the convention spent tho
morning viewing the sights of interest in
and about tho city. They also took a trip
over the Nevcrslnk gravity road, which is
built on tho picturesquo Klappertahl Moun
tain, just south of tbo city.

All bicycle sundries sold at profitable prices
to the buyer for this month. Buy now and
eavo money in tbo future. Orkin's jewelry
store, 7 South Main street.

To (Irgantzo West Vlrclnln Miners.
Pittsburg, Aug. 4. Within the next

week or ten days the United Mlno
Workers of America will inaugurate
a strong movement for the purpose of
Inducing the coal miners of West Vir
ginia to join the ranks of the union.
Tho organization will put forth its en
tire strenctli for that purpose. One
of the plans In connection with tho
movement is to buy stores where an
organization of tho miners may be
effected, so that if those who become
members of the organization are dis
charged for Joining it they and their
families may be supplied witu food
until thoy are again at work.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company an
nounces tho next seashore excursion on
Thursday, August 10th. '

May They Succeed.
It is said that a kissing bug club has been

organized at Lost Creek. The object of tho
club is matrimony, and tho organization is
composed exclusively of old maids, says tho
Mabanoy City Reoord. Might thoy not,
with much more propriety, have located the
club in Mabanoy City, where there aro more
old maids to the square inch than in tho
suburb of Sbenandoah mentioned above.

Make your arrangements to take tho trip
to the seashore. Thursday, August 10th, via
Pennsylvania Railroad. Rates are low and
accommodations unsurpassed.

Fire Hois Hardy's Helrlooiu.
William Hardy, of town, has an English

clinometer, or degree level, wklch was re
cently forwarded to him by his father from
Burton-on-Tron- t, England. The instrument
is very pretty aud is totally uulike tbo ones
in uso on this sido of the ocoau. Mr. Hardy
prizes the gift very highly, not so much for
the intrinsic value, as for its associations. It
has been in possession of tbo family for more
than a quarter of a century.

Umbrellas whilo you wait at
Brumm's.

Good Prospects Ahead.
Speaking of tho prospects for continued

steady work at the minos, a P. & R. C. & I.
Co. official said that tho fact that orders for a
suspeusion of only ono day for tho first week
of August is remarkable, and he continued.
"I dare say that an order for four days work
in tho trst week of August has not been
issued before In ten years."

IlEF.ciiAM'fl Puis No equal for Coustipa-
tiou.

Graiihophoue ltecllal.
Mr. aud Mrs. Q. G. CIausor anleitained

number of friends at their residence on West
Oak street last evening with a grapkophono
recital, which was highly enjoyed by all
present

COSLtTT'S MAltKHT FOIl SATUKIIAY.
Watermelons aud the sweetest of cante

lopes ou ico. California fruiU, all kinds and
a cholco stock, 1'ienh lima beans, cboico
tomatoes, Jersey sweet potatoes, egg plants,
squash, etc. Foryour spring chicken, buy
at eur stand, at

John Coslett'b
3B South Main St,

Contract Not Awarded,
The report that the Phoenix Fire Company

had awarded a contract for- uniforms was
premature. Uniforms have been adopted
but bids have been asked for.

AWAITING

MUSTER OUT

Boys of the Tonth Pennsylvania
Regiment Warmly Greetod.

THOUSANDS LINED THE STREETS.

Tho Tnttorpd Ilnttlo Flnir or tho Ho--.

turned Horoox lirokoil Thunder of
Applnttfto mid Cnl. Ilni-no- t t ' Iriipod
bwurdCnuniKl n Himli lu tho Crowd".
San Francisco, Aug. 4. Yesterday

the Tenth Pennsylvania regiment dis-

embarked from tho. transport Senator
and mnrchetl to tho Presidio reserva-
tion, where the soldiers went Into
camp preparatory to mustering out.

The reception accorded the soldiers
from the Keystone state was similar
to that given the Oregon, Nebraska
and Uti !i boys, who had preceded them
home. Thousands upon thousands of
people lined the streets through which
the boys were to pass. The usual
medley of steam whistles, cannon and
fireworks accompanied them through
the business section of the city. Lower
Market street was packed with people
and as the parade swung into that
thoroughfare a mighty cheer went up
and was carried all the way up the
street and repeated. Flags waved con
stantly as the soldiers marched be
tween the lltif'8 of spectators, and it
seemed ns If every piece of bunting
and every flag In the city had been
brought Into service. From hotel win
dows tind business houses streamers ot
bunting were thrown to the breeze,
and in some places strings of cow-bol- ls

had been suspended from win
dows to add to the din.

Three heavy batteries, one light bat
tery and the regimental band of the
Third nrtlllery came first In the parade,
followed by the Nebraska regiment
and then came the 1'onnsylvanlnns,
led by Lieutenant Colonel Harnett.

Colonel Harnett's sword, draped In
crape out of respect to the memory of
Colonel Hawkins, caused a hush to fall
on the multitude.

The Pennsylvanians were a sturdy
lot, and presented even a better np- -

poarnnco, from a health standpoint.
thnn did the Nebraska boys and those
from Utah, but they ascribe this to the
tonic effectB of tho sea nlr on the voy-

age, nnd the fact that they wero off
the fighting line for some time be
foro doparting from the islands. Tholr
spick and span appearance commnnded
groat attention. The soldiers accept
ed the attentions shovorod upon them
modestly, plodding along with even
step, and only occasionally looking to
the right or loft. Tho expressions of
gratification which their sunburned
faces bore, and an occasional cheer,
were the only signs they permitted
themselves to show tbnt they appre
ciated tho demonstrations of a grateful
poople, Tho plaudits of an ndmlring
people could not dissipate the dis
cipline of a years' service in Undo
Sam's army nnd the loss of their com-
mander hung heavily upon them.

Tho battle flag of tho Pennsylva
nians, torn, shot riddled and almost a
wreck of Its former beauty, excited
more admiration than did anything
else. As soon as tho color bearer enme
into sight, carrying tfio dingy nnd fray
ed piece of silk, a cheer, mightier, If
possible, thnn any which had been
given the boys, rang out and rever-
berated along tho throngs who had
gathered to welcome the soldiers.

The parade was reviewed in Van
Ness avenue by General Shatter, and
in the reviewing stand with him was
the committee of Pennsylvanians who
had come to extend a welcome to
their returned heroes. As the troops
passed the reviewing stand they could
not suppress a cheer, and it was re
turned by those In tho stand.

They will remain here for several
weeks until they are mustered out.
when they will bo taken to their Penn
sylvania homos In n body. Arrange
ments for their transportation east
are nearing completion.

Burdock Blood Bitters gives a man a clear
head, an active brain, a strong, vigorous
body makes him fit for tho battle of life.

GRAND CHIEF ARTHUR

Iunoro-- J Boycott of C'lovolmid Street- -
cm- -, Doolm-Iii- It Itlillculoim.

Clevoland, Aug. 4. Grand Chief P.
M. Arthur, of the Brotherhood of Lo-
comotive EtiKlneers, has been report
ed to tho strikers for rldlne on tho
Hig Consolidated cars in disregard to
the boycott. When asked If he patron
ized the Big Consolidated cars,, Chief
Annur repneu: "Ul course l do. I
ride on them every day, and whenever
1 have occasion to do so."

"why do you do it?" ho was asked.
"Why?" was the reply. "Do you sup

pose I am going to walk three miles
down town when the cars pass my
door? Of course I am not. This agi-
tation of tho boycott is utterly .ridicu-
lous, and tho strikers have gone al-
together too far."

The withdrawal of several comrmnles
oi troops was followed last night by
another dynamiting outrage, but for
tunately notiody wns hurt. The ex
plosion occurred under a Jennings nve-
nue car, on which there were six pas
sengers. It smashed the Hangs of ono
ol the wheels and splintered the run
nlng board at the side. Tho passon-gor- s

were badly frightened, but none
were injured.

Try Our Meats, ltutler and Eggs.
They are sold as cheap as staple goods can

be sold for. Always fresh and woll icod.
Bauser s. Cherry and Chestnut streets, tf

In Culnrniln.
Denver. Aug. 1. News hns Just been

received here of a cloudburst In tho
canyon near Morrison, Colo., by which
several lives wore lost. No details at
present.

Cream puffs on ice all summer at George
Scolder's bakery, 23 East Coal street. tf

VliKK LUNOIIKH

diokeht's.
Clam soup, free, Special lunch

morning.
CIIAB. BADZIKWICZ'S,

Clam chowder will be served, free, to all
patrons

MAX LEVIT'S.

Our Annual
Mid-Summ- er Sale.

Of gents fine straw and stifl
lints is now occupying the
attention of our customers,
nnd keeps tlicm guessing
how we enn sell such quality
of goods, styles and shapes
nt such remarkably low
prices. We are doing this
in order to close them out,
because we carry no stock
over from one season to
the other. Come early and
secure first choice. This
opportunity is very short.

Summer Shirts or all
Kinds at Hair Price.

Do not forget us for summer under
wear. Our stock and prices are
sure to meet with vour favor.

LEV1T
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

Ice Cream, All flavors.
Man u f a c -

tured daily. Delivered to all parts
of town.

Sealed PINK BAND Package.

--77NewYork.
3ET3S:OTJ

Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,
Made Only Ily

TES.VI1V COSIPASY,
roll BALK II V

FRED. KEITHAN,
Baker and Confectioner,

104 rsl. Main St.

This Hot

Weather- -

One needs a cooling
beverage that will gently
toue up the system while
it quenches the thirst.

Lauer's
Beer and Porter

Just touches the upot.
They are cooling, satisfy-
ing and invigorating.
These brews will be
furnished in caso lots for
family use by applying to

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - fA

For a window shade, or

6c 5 for a quarter. Other
for io cents and upwards.
Shades made to fit any
window. Come and get

cut prices on carpets and oil cloths.

FRICKFS CARPET STORE,
i0 South Jardln Street.

COFFEE

3 lbs for 25c.

The io cent cofiee that is being
advertised so much is not in it
with this brand. We guarantee
every pound sold. You will want
none betterfor the money.

Magarglc's,
26 EAST CENTRE STREET.


